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Although there are many evidence-based programs that promote healthy

lifestyles and symptom modification for people with osteoarthritis, their

delivery in rehabilitation clinical settings in the United States is limited.

These programs can be a primary component of treatment or a discharge

option to facilitate long-term mobility and pain management. The purpose

of this perspective article is to describe a delivery model that brings one

arthritis-appropriate, evidence-based intervention, the Arthritis Foundation’s

Walk With Ease program, to older adults seeking physical therapy related

to their osteoarthritis. We embedded program delivery into a Doctor of

Physical Therapy curriculum using a student health coaching approach and

partnering with physical therapy clinics and other community agencies for

participant referrals. This model of delivery is cost-e�ective, sustainable, and

provides outcomes that meet goals of the national agenda for osteoarthritis.

The model provides benefits for students in health professions education

programs, community organizations and rehabilitation clinics, and adults living

with osteoarthritis.

KEYWORDS

osteoarthritis, physical activity, self-directed exercise, health coaching, program

delivery

Introduction

Osteoarthritis (OA) is a leading cause of pain and disability among adults in the

United States (1) and a condition that is commonly encountered among patients in

rehabilitation settings. In outpatient physical therapy settings, 47% of the patient visits

are for individuals whose clinical profile includes a diagnosis of OA (2). For these
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individuals, there is a body of evidence supporting physical

activity or a program of exercise and walking as important

in symptom management and reduction of disability (3–5).

Rehabilitation specialists such as physical and occupational

therapists are appropriate professionals to engage in both

prescribing and guiding ongoing physical activity and walking

programs (6, 7) but there are barriers that prevent these

rehabilitation professionals from ongoing therapeutic and health

promotion relationships with adults with OA. These barriers

include low rates of referral for therapy (8), misperceptions

about the role of physical activity in managing OA among

physicians and the public (9) and limited or no reimbursement

for long-term symptom management, prevention, health

promotion, and wellness activities from a rehabilitation

specialist (10).

The United States Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention (CDC) maintains a menu of arthritis-appropriate

evidence-based interventions (AAEBI) which include both

physical activity and self-management programs. One of these

programs which is supported by clinical research for promoting

health and improving function among adults with OA is the

Arthritis Foundation’s WalkWith Ease (WWE) program.WWE

is a 6-week walking program developed in the United States

by the Thurston Arthritis Research Center and the Institute on

Aging of the University of North Carolina (3, 4). The program is

typically done in either a group or independently in a structured

self-directed format. Studies usingWWE as an intervention have

shown benefits to participants that include more confidence

(11) increased physical activity levels (12), and high levels of

satisfaction with the program (13). Callahan (3) compared the

outcomes between participants in the two formats (group and

self-directed) and found that after 6 weeks all participants had

lower scores onmeasures of disability and pain and higher scores

on measures of self-efficacy. In the 1-year follow-up measures

the participants in the self-directed format were more likely to

continue their walking program and to have better function and

symptom management scores (3).

Embedding WWE or other AAEBI into clinical practice

for rehabilitation professionals is a desired extension of

the evidence. The National Association of Chronic Disease

Directors (NACDD) in partnership with the American Physical

Therapy Association and the CDC developed several tools and

resources (14) for clinicians which provide information on

evidence-based programs like WWE. Still, according to staff

at the NACDD the uptake by clinics was quite low. In 2017

NACDD provided grant funds to American Physical Therapy

Association state chapters in Iowa, Illinois, and Oregon to use

clinical facilities and staff to deliver, WWE to people with

osteoarthritis. The success in Illinois (15) where the state chapter

acted as a delivery hub to foster sustainability and long-term

uptake of WWE in physical therapy clinics was expanded in the

next iteration of NACDD projects. In the Illinois experience,

the hub approach resulted in 22 partner clinics that reached

over 5,000 adults (15). In 2019, the NACDD funding call

was altered to call for the development of hubs or network

centers to disseminateWWE. Springfield College Department of

Physical Therapy responded to this call and identified a project

goal of integrating WWE into its Doctor of Physical Therapy

curriculum and then disseminating that process to other health

professions programs. As a theoretical framework to guide

our grant efforts we relied on the process theories approach

outlined byGrol andWensing (16, 17). These authors emphasize

“a systematic approach and careful planning” with regular

evaluation of progress and adaptation to results and challenges

consistent with planned-change or planned-action theory. This

theoretical approach provided the guidance needed to use the

data from external national needs assessments to promote the

change in behavior among older adults with OA and to promote

learning and change among the health professional students who

acted as coaches for the program.

The purpose of this paper is to describe how, through the

NACDD grant funded project, Springfield College Department

of Physical Therapy met four stakeholder groups’ needs with

an end goal of promoting physical activity, health and quality

of life for adults with OA. We also describe how we managed

change in an educational and clinical setting through the

regular promotion of an AAEBI as a post episode of care

intervention for individuals who sought physical therapy. The

stakeholder groups we worked with included organizations at

the national level that oversee OA policy and public health

outcomes, rehabilitation professional education programs and

their students, community organizations and rehabilitation

clinics, and individuals who live with OA. Our aim with

this descriptive perspective paper is to encourage other health

professional training programs (physical therapy, occupational

therapy, therapeutic recreation) to develop similar projects that

can meet the needs of multiple communities.

Stakeholders and process

National organizations that oversee OA
policy and public health outcomes in the
United States

OA policy and public health outcomes are coordinated

by the CDC Arthritis Program (https://www.cdc.gov/arthritis/

about/reach.htm) which provides leadership at the national level

around the goal of improving the health and quality of life of

Americans living with arthritis. The CDC coordinates a national

needs assessment for clinical, social, and other services for adults

living with arthritis. In 2021, the CDC provided funding to a

number of organizations who shared in the goal of improving

the lives of Americans living with Arthritis. Three of these

stakeholders were the Arthritis Foundation (AF), the NACDD

and the Osteoarthritis Action Alliance. Together, the CDC
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TABLE 1 Stakeholders funded through CDC initiative to advance

arthritis public health priorities.

Organization CDC funding objectives

National Association of

Chronic Disease

Directors (NACDD)

Support innovative efforts that enhance healthcare

provider awareness, knowledge, and skills in promoting

physical activity as an effective, drug-free way to relieve

arthritis pain, improve function, and limit arthritis

progression among US adults with arthritis.

Training and technical assistance to enhance the

capacity of states to effectively address arthritis.

Identify best practices and develop tools, resources,

and trainings.

Osteoarthritis Action

Alliance (OAAA)

Facilitate partnerships and coordinate activities to

address national osteoarthritis public health priorities.

Maintain and facilitate an active alliance of

organizations committed to addressing priorities

identified in the National Public Health Agenda

for Osteoarthritis

Arthritis Foundation

(AF)

Expand provision of tailored consumer arthritis

information and appropriate evidence-based

interventions through a national Arthritis Helpline.

and the three additional stakeholders formed a partnership of

collaborating and communicating entities. Each entity addresses

distinct but related objectives in meeting public health outcomes

for OA as outlined on Table 1.

The CDC and the AF jointly developed the first blueprint

for action through the National Public Health Agenda for

Osteoarthritis published first in 2010. In 2020, the Osteoarthritis

Action Alliance led efforts to update the agenda with input

from all stakeholders. The agenda’s purpose statement reads “We

envision a nation in which adults with OA are able to live full

lives with less pain, stiffness, and disability; greater mobility;

and preserved function and independence.” This purpose is

met through 9 strategies outlined in the Agenda that engage all

stakeholders across the country.

The NACDD whose role is clarified in Table 1 has

an Arthritis Project that focuses on two initiatives. The

first is providing technical assistance and support to the

13 CDC-funded state arthritis programs. The second is

working with partners and business influencers on delivering

and disseminating arthritis-appropriate evidence-based

interventions (AAEBI) including WWE. Strategies undertaken

by NACDD to meet this focus include collaborating with

rehabilitation specialists such as physical therapists and with the

American Physical Therapy Association to encourage creative

approaches that will engage health and rehabilitation clinicians

to counsel and refer appropriate patients to AAEBIs.

In 2020, Springfield College Department of Physical Therapy

entered into this rich stakeholder environment as the recipient

of a grant from NACDD to disseminate WWE across the state

of Massachusetts and to develop a process to incorporate WWE

into a rehabilitation professions curriculum. Though disrupted

for a time by the COVID-19 pandemic, the grant proved to

be successful in meeting national OA stakeholders’ (CDC, AF,

NACDD, Osteoarthritis Action Alliance) needs by addressing

the following 3 strategies of the National Public Health Agenda

for Osteoarthritis:

Strategy 1: Promote evidence-based, self-management

programs and behaviors (i.e., self-management education,

physical activity, weight management, injury prevention,

and health care engagement or provider visits) as nondrug

interventions for adults with symptomatic OA.

Met through our unique delivery model forWWEwhich

promotes self-management for physical activity.

Strategy 2: Promote low-impact, moderate-intensity

physical activity for adults with OA that includes aerobic,

balance, and muscle-strengthening components.

Met through the delivery of the WWE program.

Strategy 5: Expand systems for referral and delivery of

evidence-based interventions for adults with OA.

Our program expanded referral and delivery of

WWE throughout the state of Massachusetts and in

particular engaged physical therapy clinics to make

referrals of adults with OA as a component of their

discharge planning.

Though small in its initial national impact, our work met the

needs of the stakeholder group of national organizations that

oversee OA policy and public health outcomes by training

future rehabilitation professionals and mobilizing them through

their professional level education to deliver one AAEBI. As we

describe the ways in which our other stakeholder groups’ needs

were met it will become evident that the model we developed

is scalable and accessible to rehabilitation professions programs

and their students across the country.

Rehabilitation professions programs and
rehabilitation professions students

In 2003 the Institute of Medicine published a list of core

competencies for health professional education directed at

improving the quality of health care delivery (18). One of the 5

core competencies is the delivery of patient-centered care which

has been identified as:
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“identify, respect, and care about patients’ differences, values,

preferences, and expressed needs; relieve pain and suffering;

coordinate continuous care; listen to, clearly inform,

communicate with, and educate patients; share decision

making andmanagement; and continuously advocate disease

prevention, wellness, and promotion of healthy lifestyles,

including a focus on population health.”

We viewed the process of embedding WWE in our curriculum

and engaging students in WWE delivery as one effort to meet

this core competency. Through our regular curricular evaluation

process, we already identified a need to engage students in

provision of wellness and health promotion activities. Prior

research on student engagement in health coaching models in

relation to health program delivery provided guidance on our

approach and our anticipation of positive learning outcomes for

our students (19–21).

After analyzing the WWE training and certification process,

we decided that we would use the self-directed format of WWE

and provide our students with the guidance needed to form

teams of health coaches for WWE participants. Using the self-

directed format enabled us to reach more participants with each

session because we didn’t need to manage group set-up at a

specific facility or have our students travel across the state to

coach the participants. Having our students serve in the role

of health coaches as opposed to leaders reduced the training

costs to our program to certify each student. To embed the

WWE program, we conducted an analysis of our curriculum

and identified courses with objectives and content that were

compatible with this unique student-led, team health coaching

approach. In our case, the courses were part of our integrated

clinical or experiential curriculum, these are required courses in

the DPT curriculum ensuring that all students would engage in

this experience.

Faculty and selected graduate student leaders completed

training through the AF to become certified WWE leaders.

Faculty then wrote a student health coaching manual that had

sample scripts for the coaching sessions and that integrated

curricular content on communication skills, population health

and motivational interviewing as well as pertinent material

from both the participant WWE guidebook content and the

leader guidelines. Each student coaching team met with a single

community participant weekly over the 6 weeks of the self-

directed WWE program. Students completed weekly written

reflective journaling assignments with prompts (see Table 2 for

sample writing prompts) directed to the curricular content of the

coaching manual.

We collected and analyzed data from the students’ written

reflections and through a series of pre and post semester

course evaluation skill assessment surveys. Two researchers

reviewed each of the reflections and coded them for major

themes. A third researcher then reread the reflections to evaluate

themes selected and to assess for saturation. Two main themes

derived from student reflections (n = 945 postings) and the

narrative survey comments include: communication skills and

professional growth. Students reported that being a part of a

meaningful experience in the provision of community health

and wellness was crucial to their professional growth as future

rehabilitation professionals. This student comment from the

survey is typical of the statements made about growth and is

nice evidence of how this stakeholder group’s needs were met

through the delivery of WWE.

“I’ve learned from the older adult we worked with. Hearing

her experiences has brought me a new perspective on the joys

and the challenges of being active later in life.” “Working with

our participant each week and hearing the impact I made

on them, encourages me to seek out more opportunities like

this, where I can serve my peers and the community with the

newfound leadership skills I have acquired.”

Students report that having an understanding of an

AAEBI and engaging in delivery is also more likely to lead

them to implement this practice in their future work as

rehabilitation professionals.

Rehabilitation clinics and community
organizations

Rehabilitation clinics provide therapeutic care for adults

with OA to manage episodic flare ups of symptoms. At

discharge, therapeutic recommendations for self-care often

include physical activity but this is not monitored and follow-

up is rare. Physical therapy staff in rehabilitation clinics in

the United States are not reimbursed for providing the WWE

program and this makes it cost prohibitive to embed it directly

in clinic activities. The student-coached WWE program was

marketed by email messages and phone calls to local physical

therapy clinics and facilities as a discharge referral option

for adults with OA who had a recent episode of physical

or occupational therapy. Through our outreach efforts we

connected with clinics and solidified a web-based referral system

for adults with OA to the WWE program. Adults with OA

benefit from ongoing physical activity programs and at the

end of an episode of physical therapy these programs can be

part of discharge planning. Through the student coached WWE

program, this discharge option was provided at no cost to the

clinic and at no cost to the participant.

A second source of referrals and a part of this stakeholder

group that also promotes physical activity are local community

organizations, such as aging agencies and senior centers. We

marketed to these agencies via phone call inquiries, emails,

informational flyers and virtual presentations. The partnerships

we developed with these organizations met their needs in

providing a program offering physical activity for adults with

OA. Feedback from the agencies was positive and increased
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TABLE 2 Prompts for student reflections in the learning management system.

Week Prompt

WWE week

0—participant

orientation

Review the Callahan article specific to the standardized WWE program. How will you explain the research conducted on the WWE program

to your participant?

Having interacted with your participant and your team, what are the challenges you face, and what are you most looking forward to?

WWE week 1 After reviewing the WWE Student Coaching manual, the WWE resources/links (toolkit), and the Giuffre and Magnusson articles, please

respond to each of the following questions:

In Table 2, Giuffre et al., provide examples of population-based practices. Can you provide another example for each area of practice?

How is the WWE program a population health practice?

Magnusson et al., tie population health to health equity and the creation of health-promoting environments. What activities do you currently

engage in to promote health equity and create health-promoting environments? How should the profession of Physical Therapy respond to

this call for change?

WWE week 2 Consider your session this week in relation to what was described in the systematic reviews completed by Oliveira et al., and Wolever et al.

Respond to the following: Have you ever tried to change a health behavior or help a family member change a health behavior? How would

health coaching have been of assistance to you in that process?

WWE week 3 Reflect on your discussions with your client this week about coping techniques and overcoming barriers/obstacles. Based on the Cheung

article, in which stage of change is your client currently, and discuss your impression of their self-efficacy. Share with your peers what you

implemented from the Ivarsson Motivational Interviewing article to meet your client’s needs based on the Transtheoretical Model. How did

the dialogue feel to you? Did it produce the desired result/participant response? Following your response, respond to one peer from a different

group as well.

WWE week 4 Your participant hit the 1/2-way mark. They completed their midpoint self-test. Based on how they are doing, and considering the Simpson

article respond to the following: What factors do you believe are most influential on your client’s health behavior? How do you think this

impacts their readiness to make health behavior changes? How do your client’s health beliefs influence their readiness to change?

How did your group address these issues during your session this week? Were you successful?

Following your primary post, please also respond to a post from a peer.

WWE week 5 Reflect on the Miller article and what motivational interviewing “is not.” Then consider your review session this week with your participant.

While motivational interviewing is not based on the transtheoretical model of behavior change; does awareness of this model help to inform

the development of your interview and communication style for each session? Please provide examples.

WWE week 6 Review the Rethorn and Pettitt article.

Based on your experience with the WWE program respond to the following: Is health coaching “skilled physical therapy care?” How does

health coaching fit into a population health model of physical therapy care?

awareness of our program acrossmultiple regional organizations

thereby increasing referrals for future WWE sessions.

Our student-coached WWE program met these

stakeholders’ needs by providing a discharge option for

rehabilitation clinics and a physical activity program offering

for community organizations. It provided trained WWE

leaders and required no financial outlay to the clinics and

community groups.

Adults with OA

The most important stakeholder in this project was certainly

the adults with OA who are the beneficiaries of the program

and its outcomes. To date, we’ve completed three 6-week

sessions of the student-coached, self-directed WWE program

with community participants. These participants were recruited

from physical therapy clinics, retirement communities, and

senior centers. Participants agreed to be matched to a student

coaching team and agreed to do the 6-week self-directed

WWE program. Grant money from Springfield College covered

the cost of the WWE guidebook for each participant. We

provided this program to 62 participants who completed

the entire 6-week program. Another 23 participants started

but withdrew due to personal reasons, illness or technology

problems. Although 27% seems a high withdrawal rate we

attribute it in part to delivering the program during the COVID-

19 pandemic and to our own need to prescreen participants

for their ability to navigate the meetings with their student

coaching teams.

Each of the participants completed a post-session survey

and aggregated results can be found on Figure 1. Generally, the

evaluative data and comments were positive. The majority of

the respondents agreed or strongly agreed that the student-led

coaching sessions kept them interested in the program and that

they would continue walking or being physically active upon

the conclusion of the program. Respondents agreed or strongly

agreed that the program itself motivated them to become

more active. Positive narrative comments from participants

highlighted the student coaches for their roles as motivators and
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FIGURE 1

Participant survey results (N = 46).

for the accountability they provided. The 3 examples below are

typical of these comments.

“Without their coaching and giving me confidence, I

wouldn’t have been walking,” “I would recommend this

program to anyone.”

“This program motivated me to get out and walk when I

didn’t really feel like doing so.”

The participant as a stakeholder is truly at the center

of the AAEBIs and of the WWE program. The student

coached model met stakeholder needs for OA symptom

management, for improved mobility and provided motivation

and accountability as a supplement. Participant stakeholders

were satisfied and many have requested a second round in

the program.

Lessons learned

Embedding an AAEBI into a curriculum needs to be done in

an intentional manner so that curricular objectives and student

learning outcomes are met. Using the planned-change theory

to frame the work ensures that adaptations can be made as

the program is introduced (16, 17). The costs of embedding

the program revolve around faculty time which is focused on

organizing the program, recruiting participants, and supervising

students. Communication with the rehabilitation professional

and the community organizations prior to each planned 6-

week WWE session is needed in order to recruit participants.

Additional time is needed to reorganize student health coaching

teams when there is participant attrition.

Participant knowledge and use of technology can be a

limiting factor when virtual delivery of coaching sessions is

required as was the case during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Students found that some participants did not fully understand

the use of technology, requiring additional time to problem solve

and instruct the participants during the planned WWE session.

Flexibility and adaptability of students to meet participant needs

is imperative. Students found that some participants had limited

availability such as meeting prior to 8:00A.M. or only during

lunch, or some participants took vacations in the midst of

the sessions.

Additional faculty time is required to consult with students

to triage unexpected situations or concerns that arise and

seem to be outside of the WWE program scope. Students

were able to recognize when a participant’s question needed

to be answered by faculty. Faculty were typically consulted

when there was a change in a participant’s medical status,

a situation that affected their participation in the program,

or other questions related to issues outside of the WWE

program that participants shared. These consults served as

an opportunity for faculty to mentor students in professional

communication, both written and verbal, as well as to

demonstrate empathy and identify scope of practice—all of

which are important within the curriculum, but require time and

faculty commitment.

Sustainability of this model of AAEBI program delivery

can be accomplished through embedding the delivery
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permanently into the health profession’s curriculum as

a mandatory requirement. This requires identification

of the courses and objectives that are compatible with

a student-led health coaching model. Without grant

funding this can occur using department pro bono clinics,

through service-learning activities or as a component of

clinical experiences.

Conclusions

AAEBIs such as WWE can be provided as part of

a curriculum of a health profession’s academic program.

Ideally, the program partners with community clinical sites

who regularly discharge and refer adults with OA. This

engages rehabilitation professionals in ensuring that adults

with OA are meeting physical activity requirements. The

WWE program efficacy (3, 4, 12, 13) for adults with OA was

previously established and thus not a focus of our project. Still,

participants reported positive experiences and a commitment

to ongoing physical activity. Students involved in this student-

led health coaching model also reported positive experiences

and understanding of health and wellness programming.

Students enter professional practice valuing the importance

of AAEBIs and the skills necessary to deliver programs

such as WWE within their communities thus contributing

to sustainability.

After piloting and then running our program over a

2-year period we felt comfortable sharing the curriculum

and the student coaching manual with other academic

programs. The student coaching manual is available

on our website (https://springfield.edu/walk-with-ease/

dpt) and is currently being used by at least 3 academic

physical therapy programs in the United States. We

believe the program could be adopted by other academic

rehabilitation programs including occupational therapy and

therapeutic recreation.
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